Teacher Fun Day
Tuesday, January 28, 2020

Instructions on how to bid:
Auction Bidding from November 4th-15th with last bidding at “Fabulous PRCS” Gala on November 16th.

Bidding Instructions:
Minimum bid starts at $20
Fill out a bid sheet with your maximum bid
Make sure your bid ends unique to the cent (For example $50.48 not just $50.00)
Fold up the bid sheet and place it in the grade level box.
You can increase your bid anytime by filling out another bid sheet. Your highest bid will be taken.
Highest Winning bids will be notified via text/email before winter break.

Look for the “Fabulous” boards every morning near the Main Office starting Nov. 6 to place bids.
If you are unable to make it on campus and would like to make an electronic bid, please email Alice Lee, at alice534@hotmail.com. Be sure to include child’s name, teacher’s name, bid amount and cell phone number.
If you are bidding for the front row seats, please indicate which event. Your bid will be made on your behalf.